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LOCAL MATTEES.
--The morning service at the A . R.

P. Church last Sunday was interrupted
by a small fire caused from a defective
Sue. It was discovered in time to

be extinguished before damage of any

consequence was done.
-One of the young operatives at the

factory was playing with a pistol Mon
dar morning when it accidently dis
charged, the ball striking one of his

fingers. A physician was cailed and

the injured ffnger was attended to.
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.,

says, "DeWitt's Little Early Risers
always bring certain relief, cure my
headache and never gripe." They
gently cleanse and invigorates the
bowels and liver. McMaster Co.
-A little social life is good for one.

As time goes on, and the old friend:
have gone to their promotion, it is
well to keep up one's interest in the
world of to-day by cultivating friendly
relations with those about as.-Ladies
Home Journal.
-Mr. John Davis, the efficient and

pleasant clerk of Mr. J. F. McMaster,
expects to leave the Boro the first of
March for Erskine College. He was

quite an acquisition to the "social Sec?
so it is hoped that his train (like all
othere these days) will be many hours
behind time.
To sesure the original witch hazeJ

salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Haze0
Salve, well known as a certain cars for
piies and skin di'seases. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They are

dangerp s. MrMaster Co.

Ta) IPWATER SUPPLY. - The follow-
ng is the report of the policeman on

the water supply measurements taken
on Monday morning:

Cisterns. Capacity. ft. in.
Court-honse......1 15 11

Depot.........16 7 8 6
Jiiott's ...... . .11 8 9 1
Neil's ... ... ....17 7 16 1
Miller's.......... 8 8 0
Phillips',.......11 5 9 9
cummings'.......17 8 17 2

College...... ...15 3 15 3
Smart's...........16 6 15 5

Mss. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, Ill.,
writes, "I never fsil to relieve my
children from croup at once b- usirg
One Minute Cough Cure. I would
not feel safe without it" Quickly
cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
throat and lung diseases. McMaste Co.

COU1NTY FEN~SION BOARD.

The County Pension Board will
meet on the first Monday of March.
All applisationh should be handed in
before then. G. H. McMaster,

Chairman

, iMw Radt

GROUP
Mothers, when your children are at-
tacked by the dreadful croup, you
need not despair; Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will relieve and cure them at
once. Youcanalwaysdepend onthi
znarvelous remedy; it always cures.

Dr.BuFs
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure Croup without fail.
Doses are s.mall and p?easaat to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

An Apple Party.

The home of Mr. R. H. Js:nuin,s
was thrown open to the yonrsg peop!o
of the town Friday evening. When
one refects on the strife and discord
the "fated apple" has brought to us

all he could hardly believe it was the
source of so much genuine pleaiure %

that furnished Friday evening. Miss
Jeseie, unlike "Discordia", threw an

apple of harmony in the crowd and
with her usual hospitality made t be

evening an exceptional one. The sRp-
ple party could not have been im-

proved upon nor could the apple pie
wbich was given as a prizo to the
"horse apple ct owd." The young
ladies and gentlemen were in M'art .b

Washington period costumes, pow-
dered hair, etc.

Brave Men Fal

Victims to stomach, liver and kidr>ey
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poison
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, li'.tlese, run-down
foeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric
B3itters are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I couid
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Only 50
cents, at McMaster Co.'s drug sture.

Every bottle guaranteed.
MR. JENNINGS RETURNS THANES.

Mr. Editor: I think I may say, with-
out any violation of propriety or

modesty, that I have a high apprecia-
tion of the kind words said of me in

the editorial clipping from the W a'e-
ree Messenger, in your issue of lot
Saturday, 24th inst., and also of theekindly mention of my name from tim;e
to time by your own paper. Ar re-

gards (the editorial mentioned above
allow me to say, I do the more pa
ticularly appreciate it, a ji [
sentiment of good- and true fcopie rt
the county and the grand old tow 3,
the home of my old comrades, G'en.
J. B. Kershaw and Gen. Jno D.
Kennedy, both now cold in death, f'.r
whose memories I cherish the high-t
regard. Sincerely',

R. H. Je.Trine.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

The Discoverer 4 Swamp-Root at Work in
nIs Labcratory.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis-
:overy is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Man ENCLOSE STAMP
UlltC for Particulars.

Will straighten curly and
kiuky tair witbout injury
to the eaip or hair.

Price 50 Cents'.per Box.

ANTI-KIN K
Endorsed by the United States Health

Reports.

I)AIRA(II & RICH Now Yi,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

2 15x12t12 5, 7, 9 and 11 Broadway.

Do
You WANT

THE BEST SEED AND THE
ones that are knowu to suit
our climate and are true to
name?

TO
.Plant .tioor sie-amorse 'than
pian ''ng noneO at alj, Buist's
Seed\ are welt known1 to be
thoro ly reliable, e'd all

/who adto-

GET AN EARLY STARHT
3n Your Spring Shopping.#

apPr Iead- to IIp ou b-o
8laOwirhg SpPirlg GIOOds.

P

i1
P

A beautiful line of White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Checked Muslin and Pique. Some of these goods
were contracted for last August, before the rise in
prices; o can have them cheap. Also new lot of
Hamburg, Nainsook-and I"deries.
We are also showing a larg ....aried stock of b

Spring colors in Prints, Percales, Colored Pique,
Deck and Zephyr Ginghams. These goods all
bought cheap. The early buyers will get the ad-
vantage.
We will show you good value in White Spreads,

Sheeting and Towels, and have a special bargain in

White Damask in two, two-and-a-half and three-
yard lengths. These are factory ends; splendid
quality, 5oc and 75c.
.-We have many new things to show and you will

be interested. Give us a cail.

The Galdiell Dry Goods Cofflpdmy,.

I am now displaying the grandest line of SPRING

AND SUMMER NECKWEAR ever brought to this town.

can please anybody when they want a Tie. Come early

nd get first choice. You have missed quite a treat

we mybig stock of NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

i; anticipated by a solo and rn anthem.
Toe latest styles are shown in hats,
gowns and women's attire generally.
Howard Chandler Christy's drawing,
-The American Girl at Churc," and
A B. Frost's picture, "The Country
Store as a Social Centre," are notable
art features. Scarcely less interesting
are the pictures of "In Calitornia
Gardens," admirably reproduced. The
practical, helpful features of the March
Journal are numerous and possessed
of excfption;a; interest-every one of
ito forty- ight paves offering'somethirg
w.;th wi:ile. By The Curtis Publisi-
i"g Compaay, Phiiadelphia. One dul-
1r a year; ter., cents a copy.

"I used KoJol Dyspepsia Cure in
my family with wonderful resvlts. It
g:ves immediate relief, is pleasant te
cxke and is t:u-y the dyspepticl's best
friend," says E. Hartgerink. Overisel,
;ieh. Digests what you eat. Can-
et fail to cure. McMaster Co.

WEATHEB ;TATISTIoS,

The following data, for the month
of March, covering a period of 29
years, have been compiled from the
weather bureau records at Charteston:

TEXPEBATURE.
Mean or normal temperature, i7.
The warmest month was that of

1871, with an average of 64.
The coidest month was that of 1872,

witt; an average of 52.
Tt tighest temperature was 86 o.

Mar-h 21st, 1897.
'I he lowest temperature was 24 on

MaicA 5t, 1873.
Average date on which first "killing"

'ost occurred in autumn, November
30th.
Average date d which last "killing"

fr. 'st occurred in spring, March 2nd.
PRCIPrrATION (rain and melted snow.)
Average for th.. month, 3.79 inches.
Average cumber of day8 with .01

of an inch or more, 10.
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 9.78 inches in 1873.
The least monthly precipitation was

0 50 inches in 1887.
The greatest amonit of precipita-

tion recorded in any 24 consecutive
n"rs waa 2,4 inches on March 13th
antt 14th, 1889.

CLOUDS AND wRATHIR.
Average number of clear days, 11;

partly elundy days, 12; cloudy days, S.
WIND.

The prevailing winds have been
fr'm the southwest, 25 per cent.

I be highest velocity of the wind
ra* 45 miles from the northeast on
Sjarct 3rd, 1198

L. N. Jesunofsky,
Loal Forecast Official.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

io to know of one concern in thbe land
wno are not afraid to be gen to
u. needy and suffering'
t..-m of Dr. King's Ne
C;asuptionl, Conughs
givnI away over ten
neof th4s great mned

:i.- satisfaction of kno
se:utely cured thouanca-s

,WfATOll WO
A SPECIALTY.

AL.thixgwe pride oarselves 03 U t
than delivering

UXQUESTIOXAALY
FIXE WA4TCNWO
,our customers.
We are admittedly sheed of all cet
etiters in -:his department; thas you
msy have abs". e oertainty of ebtai"
ig accurate ti wben y0ar.

eco is repaired by us.

f our watch work that we guaraee
me to give eatire satisfrctiea for 12
toths, a-d prepay express .chrge.oth way* shonid the watcb fal to40 -

ei dnrii.g ibis specid time.
Write to es for farther informaties.

The Watekmakeraad
Jeweler,

CHESTER. 4.
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and
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